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Students Attended
During Past Year

and silver uniform. Again H struck
North as odd that the French and
other Continentals should cling bo
passionately to uniform off duty,
while Anglo-Saxo- ns shed them at
the first opportunity.

"Thanks, Etieme," the Ameri-
can's rather Indian-lik- e head tilted(WZJL : Hueh
comfortably against his chair back,

he was awarded a two volume his-
tory by the Asheville chapter of
the U, D. C, for the best paper on

American History, also a twenty-fiv-e

dollar Webster's unabridged
dictionary for the best paper on

if this was goto

Sixteen students from Haywood
attended Mars Hill College this
year. Seniors included Judson
Anderson, Clyde; Robert Beall,
Canton; Francis Byera,

Margaret Green, Clyde Route
1; Rose Marie Haynes, Clyde;
Dolores Holtzclaw, Canton; Lu-
cille Noland, Clyde Route 1; Jo

"another time I should be delisrht- -
ed. I'm tired and this rain de

American Government. Of the

Directors Start
Work On Livestock
Show Program

With a determination to make
the second annual Haywood County
Livestock and Home Aits Show
bigger than anything of its kind
in this part of the state, officers
and directors of the organization
meeting here Saturday afternoon
completed definite plans for such
a show.

A general discussion was made
of the two-da- y program, which will
be held the middle of September.
A tentative budget was set up as
a working guide, and committee-
men instructed to begin work on
the different phases of the work.

Directors from every section of
the county were present and dis-

cussed the program. All were en-

thusiastic of the plans.

seph way, Waynesville; William
C. I. class Edith Cole is an out-
standing member of the college
choir, and an important society

McCracken, Waynesville; and
Larry Williams, of Canton.

officer for next year. James Hall,The first year class included

presses me."
"Ah, what a cow of a day." The

Frenchman's shrug was inimitably
Gallic. "I understand. It is like
trying to be gay at a funeral. But
if you feel inclined, meet me in
the bar later. I have with a friend
who just landed."

"From the Empress of Finland?"
"Yes. A most charming lady.

She said' the voyage was of the
most miserable. A biento."

"See you later," smiled North

an irftercollegiate debater, wasJames Boone, Waynesville, Route
elected to succeed Larry Williams1; Edith Cole, of Canton; Audry

Francis, Clyde; James E. Hall, as ' society president for the first
of next year.
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yed desolate

--tfjS.which would

with that un--

Afebrile vivacity of

.T a the Cercie men as

Tomen were as dash- -

&!ms an off night
Ke could recognize a

Knd flight diplomats,

tilt attaches,
Krmy officers, hard
Krer. and downright
fiVptaty. One uld

Conation on any topic

f'ie it the latest and

Citohnn war to the proper

Jr., Canton; Nettie Paynes, Can-
ton, and Earl Williams,.

Haywood students took an ac CHARLOTTE HAS OPEN SUN

W3 i

tive part in all phases of campus
activities. Robert Beall did outand promptly relapsed into his DAYS

The Charlotte citiy council votedstate of troubled inactivity. One
to allow Sunday motion pictures
and outdoor sports. The ordinance

of the discoverers of the new pro-
cess had decided to overlook ethics
and to cash in on it. Well, it wasn't was immediately effective. The

action permits Charlotte's Pied-

mont, league baseball team to

to be wondered at Army officers
were Jby no means overpaid.

Moodily twirling a liqueur glass

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OR-

GANIZE
A commission, appointed by

Asheville Presbytery for the pur-
pose, met recently in the commu-
nity house in Sylva and organized
a Sylva Presbyterian church.

i of tea ro"' play Sunday ball.

The entertainment, which maybetween blunty sensitive fingers,
Wd disputable would

U the ladies in attendance; be given for profit, must be between
r, . tl French Con- - 1 and 6 p. m., and after 9 p. m.

standing work with the college
band and orchestra, serving as
student director of the latter.
Francis Byers was Sunday school
class president, society officer, and
president of Haywood County club.
Margaret Green was Sunday school
class secretary, county club sec-
retary, literary society secretary,
member of the dramatics club and
outstanding in young women's
athletics activities. Rose Marie
Haynes was society president, B.
T. U. officer, and represented the
college in several debate tourna-
ments, as well as member of va-

rious young women's activities.
Dolores Holtzclaw was active in
society work, Sunday school class
president, and member of young
women's various activities.

M lreut
Crfi tedate grande dame,
Qjjme.ls Bepublicfues

'.jm. Russian princess
funis, indeed, were not

North debated whether the Em-
press of Finland might not have
numbered among her passengers
the subject of his conversation
with Consul-Gener- al Reardon one
Luther Adams, late major of the
Chemical Warfare Corps? Possibly
G-- 2 in Washington had been point-
edly confident that the deserter
would eventually turn up in Shang.
hai, prime haven for the world's
rogues.

Dispassionately' Hugh North
tried to picture thisLuther Adams.

Uu it all. WARNING'Vr'. I , I I"... DnVi Worth would
i the Cerele's

Italian and opanisn mera- -'

n ttinw few inexolic- -
LiaM who, like himself,
fT. tol if comfortable in the knowledge that Joe Way was Sunday school

class officer, member of science
club, an honor club for outstand
ing students of science, and par

Thanks to a very meager descrip-
tion, his imagination would have a
free rein for another five hours. By
that time his cable to the D. C. I.

flMU

Uthe stodgy conservatism
jSbaghai Club. Tonight,

Sgbt rain and a damp
fting iown from the upper

birth the piercing effec-- k

a I bayonet had reduced

the longer arm of extradition could
never drag them away.

Light-weig- ht steel? So deep into
his arm chair sank the man from
G-- 2 that a copy of L'lllustration
fell from his knees, but he made
only a faint attempt to recover it.

ticipated in many campus activi
ties.division should remedy the deft'

ciency. - William McCracken didn't enter
Light-weig- ht steel! Urn. Its

jerinf to a minimum. until Christmas, coming from Br
vard. but proved a diligent stuIt seemed incredible that by adding possibilities were limitless stag'

Persons operating bicycles after dark on the

streets of Hazelwood without a front and tail light

will be subject to arrest and prosecution.

. All persons operating motor vehicles with de-

fective lights after dark will be arrested.

All person operating motor vehicles are hereby

warned that strict enforcement of all traffic laws

is now being made. Watch your speed, your park-

ing and the traffic lights. Violators will be arrested.

Kf usual muddy luck, a new mineral the twentieth cen gering. No wonder the temptation dent, making the first honor roll.

yellow, rain-lashe- d Whangpoo.
Of course Mr. Reardon had exag-

gerated. Everything that was worth
being discovered about steel had
been known for over twenty years.
And yet what if steel could be
manufactured strong as ever and
sixty per cent lighter? He shut his
eyes to avoid the necessity of talk-
ing to a sallow rice broker from
Cochin China who, puffy cheeked
and green bronze with malaria,
came by, parading his newest pe-

tite amie, a frightened looking
Russian child. At the outside she
would be seventeen, North esti-

mated.
In a mild effort to escape com-

plete boredom, North tried to d-

ivert himself in stud vine fat old

to realize a fortune on it had been Larry Williams was very out
ideward. "And I was want- -

standing in society and forensicWber." ".
too much for Major Adams.

(To be Continued) activities, serving as commence
SOU iJ "J" "

Lvt.;i ui)i " Wnnc looked
Lly uneasy "My ask bar Sutton-Mess- er Reunion

Will Be Held July 4th

ment president, a debater at the
60th anniversary of the society,
judged best debater in his society
and member f winning team at
the annual commencement debatemind, Wongjust tell

nn off that wretched rain contest. As an intercollegiate de

tury's fundamental metal could
be rendered little less ponderous
than bronze.

North blinked. Why, by heaven,
trains, autos, buildings, battleships

planes all would be revolution-
ized! If the Consul-Gener- al hadn't
exaggerated there could be no
doubt that the nation owning and
guarding well such a secret could
ipso facto become the paramount
Power.:

"Ehfcien, mon ami Hugh, ca va?"
Passiblement, bien merci."
We make up a table of baccarat,

you will join us, no?" Command-
ant Du Bois, the French military
attache, was standing above him,
smiling and trim in his blue, red

iwth glimmered with com- -
Colonel Dupleix and his faded

Plans are underway for the Sutton--

Messer reunion which will be
held on July fourth on upper Cove
Creek at the John Sutton estate.

R. P. Sutton, president of the
organization, requests all connec-
tions of both families to make plans
to attend.

bater he represented the college
af all tournaments, receiving the
award for the best junior college
direct clash debater in the East.
He was also a member of the I. R.

"Yessah, Cappen, my
Cpa, saltf TOWN OF HAZELWOOD

JERRY ROGERS, Chief Of Police
fll smoke my pipe no
(i'wft tonichL C, an honor club for outstanding

blonde wife. . Why did so many
retired army offiers linger in
Shanghai? Perhaps like Captain
Nicholas, late of the Indian army,
he really didn't want to live there.
There were a lot of people who, for
obscure reasons, lingered on and
on in the International Settlement,

students of social science, appearsettled back, bis brain yet
r tith tension. It had been
. iKhoor he'd scent standing

ing in several radio student opin-

ion discussions over WWNC
It won't be long now till the

girls who haven't anything to
wear will call it a bathing suit.private of- During the graduation exercises

and looking out on the i w
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We Have Always Led With Low Prices And
Again This Year, You'll Save to Buy Here

I iff Modern Lunch Room Facilities Being Enlarged
A Complete Line of Groceries

We Now Have A Complete Line Of

PEE GEEGarden Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

Larger Than Ever Our

Hardware Dept.
We Carry A Bigger And Better Line Of

Hardware Goods. Complete Service

Machine Shop, Lathe and
Planer

"BIGGER AND BETTER"

PAINTS
At New Low PricesLarge Stock of Feeds of

Every Variety

SPECIAL PRICE ON i

WHEELER'S QUALITY
MODERN PAINT

INSIDE OR OUTSIDE ,

Our Modern Garage Is
A Iways A t Your Service

Lumber and Builder Supplies
Always A Large Stock
Always Low Prices
Always Ready To Fill Your Noeds
Promptly.

High Quality Fresh and

Cured Meats From Our

Grade "A" Market
rlHa to

Nerve
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